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WmmSEYE' PREVENTS GREAT DEStMuCttGN OF SHIPSI
TW,".. ,

r WHEN AMERICA HANDS VON BERNSTORFF HIS PASSPORTS
L&

ferman Spies Had Planned an Orgy of Explosions Secret Service, Handicapped by
f$ and Fires, the Signal for Which Was to Be the De Regulations, Is Unable to Wholly

parture of the German Ambassador and the Mem-
bers

Prevent Crime, but Manages to
of the Legation Capture Bunch Criminals

!&

FACTS

United

R .ApHIS Kaiser's note reached America that the other mm In this conspiracy "And I suppose." answeredr', JL and Its stinging fanned are put under arrest " somewhat caustically, "you
&Z tome the coals of wrath which had born 0.nt"nl DMe "turned KngaTnto their '" any Information? I- -'

1J trarnlna- in the at Americans nrl-nn- "I? Certnlnlv not "
KV' ,nce the revelations made by the ilia- -
M&. eorery of' the contents of Dr. tlelnrieh

Lj ' Albert's portfolio., the recall of Captains
f"i"--. Von Papen and Uoy-K- d and the arrest
Bilk ik virtually every community In the

v- -i t -
Country of one or more Cerman plot- -

sf,,wrs, arnson uran. rereivv-- .. wij
Krt te nnt. frnn. thn wireless1 l room of

"Ms? the Criminology Club as It was sent to
WW the Department of State, and lu was

KS - probably the first person in
....
II.O v

RaV -- States voice the opinion which

,,,...
I11'U

came universal after note was made
public

Thls means war," he commented to
Iff his trusted aid. Cavanatigh. who had

Jf brought him message.
ftt- -

, This meant war, (.aid count von

States

Insults

breasts

of

of

of

iffL while on are going away." to of attempting block bandages nnd of 1 our Excellency," said tho with "And mine will be abroad
4f "The of the smiling, she left stand- - tne harbor of Charleston, one man pain the wounded stores of the sllghtlest tinge of "I .,,m, orwA,n. ,L Dlxle nuletly.

U pf stn((i ,. w.ltlnR lr. ,,,, Bernstnrffs Ing there, his mouth open, his eyes star- - who hacl caused tho stood waist not gained thought It only right that should make !'' Vm. u'f .2'. q qvt in "Abroad! You?"
J' SPrxan, The arch-sp- y of Imperial Ger- - lug, his hands Albert ap- - dcep n In engine room, ment every day in his statements of also." LTSihS hnmh lib Cross."

" many ral-e- il his than Mrs. Blank the ne find some way of escape, neutrality and friend ness. as he hnnde(1 , to hem hsimirl.e hem
in IJTri,on Grant laughed happily. They

if- - n --un levenge which the woman had chattering In his n the j riernstorff un- - ijurprie. to oir had clubrooms now, theSo p. sS for 'he degradation had ' Heinrlc l"ertr was moie .han painful for him to naoer suddennt58 nnd "verity of heavy c"i!rtans of windows falling
fe? "ure remain dergone the hands of her husband death through his ac- - favo America. There would be no mess then hetkred V1"1 Rn0 one TS behlnrt Grant too, the f

$? d K.'nt AaJnln"Ka.?h" and the. Imperla Geaiambassador. tInn.fac""' cnofe.JSidnoVo 13:?$" he loved h.s-- ad them

VXS2dL ,Inythp,aispor?..n,,eman Bernstorff was his Or.daa.ly and steadily the water rose copy the newspapers to "V. Vour the ture old bombmaker himself ahd ..tf u and there was a
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' Vnrk lo arrange fnr for'i, . . .. . ... ?reat deal. Tnere-- a ptoi ' "
'einr c nn i.ertz arnveci in cnarw- - hs han(ls Init stln u rose. 'I lien uernsiori lurncu ami '"'""'. ",'"- - "' '."":. V" The world began to

Bernstorff, the Imperial Oerman ambas- -

eador, when with blanched face ho had
,BnIshed reading not. couched the
inaolent terms which he knew only the
Great One "l Germany himself would

e permitted to use In diplomatic Inter- -

course. Von llriistorff turned pale at
thought of war with the United

!S!!Lte.r. rAai.8.."'"l1"':!
dated iho nowers of America.Z." '."... . .u ...,...

AJ11S mtraiis .r. w n, .cum,
.reacnea oy erj American as e re.iu

the note In the newspapers, a verdict
prompted by the fearless patriotic pride
which beat in even- - breast Then-th- e

individual America n waited,
each new development in diplomatic
engagement which followed with bated
breath, watted for decision which
each felt was Inevitable.

there was no nerlnd,....- - of waiting
for Harrison Grant, nor tne members of

uio vnuiiuuiuKj v ...... .,.....,.,,,,........ nrt

the other members of Sicrtt Service
had no time to wait for the decision.

other Investigating branch of
rziwm-nn-...... ........ irr-U- hl....... nr n rn i.n.nn inr"1 '',;::Xki&?ht?Vnco wa?UbVamrine?lt!ble
Kler' irnr nrmv would throw caution

'to the four winds and mako might- -
tern' to hrlnff wanton destruction
In. jevoty manner posslhle.

In mind of Bernstorff that war would
result from the note and the conditions
propos ed to place upon com- -
merce. xne nigm u was receiveu no
called a meeting of

AIAin
"Men,

.e out

the

said

'f,

fierinaiMnv found that he was too Higher and higher, his breast, to "codlle.toir new gather them all up in live weaved ho
S". )lLi"i!?rfft She'oHowSaa'.S" a't "Hurry - There Is no time to lose!" felt the hand. tao.

I.cm

"i

lialtld

place

. nnlmnl. """".'. ..""'' opened eyes
si i i i in i hi- - " uiuniK.t

-

him nappen wnen
-- hip We go

cannot take thenand I

- '"" nler'ter had load- -

c dots deck fd VIII
from a "prlyl looked his watch, then.lason. Hash nrresiea .....

woith crew 'here, want "e!ch, hollrs dotscome." .rr . 7ri;v." ..T-- iurai, mwuiwch ,.v..,ie.. ...
few weeks will sec the German

f''Tmv In United States striving
Su.overy their command upon under

u.ii.uLiub ..uiotu... great Jiean- - again bombs."supreme following repre- - cocks. great "But
.-.. ,,. ....

J.C.J, iiicpii.' ......j -UZr&&pF apX'TarrranVnarsecVeSSc
To" woruZdaohSU0lb,S'5S8Cn,dCtlD.txte

vet-- h nvoo HnrnniBB VArhppht
I .

UtU'CUCU "- .i

the under ball, the discovery
of the Invisible messages her

Grant Mrs. Blank
5.2e.tt. spies they

re.mrts
received from other

judgment mat uermany
was preparing break correct
Any number of spies or tne
Kaiser receivcu ornem
direct from Washington which took

In'rfheTrbLro'-unt- s

Otutca.
one of these ships be

to Vnlted States the event of
the order delivered

Interned boat.
Where It Is

. Orders blfeafflro'tneS
Mili the must

sunk Make
and

thA wlrelpan nre
dots. Just work com- -
tnence.

Xothlna nrevent
consummation of plan for holds
of Interned vessels forbidden prop-
erty to the Secret Service under
national So despite the

. m .

rsVJbe .were orderh . had
seni.iortn to Austrian anu uerman
commander a In an
I An - k t flntla" """'h,was station operatives every
5i.d.1?"l.,r0.dnMh ai'OJrd ,h m'nUte

several days Grant and Dixie
little to near the

..mi a.ciiamorning would go

to the Hohenzollern Apparently
he part of affairs
Which engaging the otner members
of the Kaiser's spy America
He no received but
the most ordinary messages.

8Vddenly became active
avenlng he lift

a code message Wash- -
morning before

been deciphered Grant,
,vqn I.ertz received a summons

Washington returned
irieu;uy uuiuznuuue u

-

railroad a suburb of
fc'i.' ' . O thniun, mi .us m.v

ahtanail Is Of

hours been questioning him, at
HEIflrDt result, but

fcttie gradual breaking down of his de- -
H&Jftnse. one he forced

il1fio"n "". nr, 11.M

h.mr
6.Wrt ,.i. v,

trT---r there 'or orders, third,S' f received Helnrlc Lertz
feSp'i'ust boarded the train.
rii'S""w.h?tJwer,e ,h?.,e ordf.ra?i,.!Iar,rlw)n5,..iGrant asked fifty

times the station agent
refused answer.

J . ahead the Diana we
I tud made."

"Plana What?"

it. .. .....
and several 'othersl

rri-Jiel-
f

ytem tap the wires
lAillne- ntllri. mix

1 nrrlfipw nnd nvat
the syptem. ThePennsylvanla is a big

afteUrnwa?,ha?
we wanted tp Injure as much

To sky nothing causing the deaths
American citizens

"""SE?!i.iiriSl?.i'iXr?rfi.i.i.5
, beffarto dflml.

. - "-- . - - -

Novelized COURTiNFA RYLEY COOrER

Furnishc..

WILLIAM J. FLYNN
Recently Chief of

repreentntle
water

correspondents embassy?

them- -

tfrlclenc-swere-

kVtlmurt hru;i

severea. nau to set ior " 'i '",," v from on stae. v ny xiuinn rt00( n nm

"Whnt other orders did give
yo.7vbn",.rp lpf,?

yon quite sure?"
Absolutely"..,'''"""' ..J" JX? ..""vnu ream nun.

"Oh. yp ho did that."
Where""

hoard Interned steamer 1.1c- -
bemVlts. harbor "

Rrant sent a quick glance the
of Dixie She returned the

K.TZ' Then the president of thel,,. a.T.a.1 Vila nnai.Villi' V..I,CU l.r .,i....., ...;. ....... -
srnnuing just nmswie me door.

Take thl- - fellow Into
put In Tombs," he "I
tittl tha siltltl Mf;'","' fe daV, II ffftari.

P C"
so It wts Dme Mason

Harrison (innt rushed in to
tho mnilvr

vnn liertz and tn'seek forestall the m- -

finili'tueTilni-- tip-li-

...."l" ",.."'" " "".". "r.;.;i.;;iK" 'J"i :.T .u" ;'''"rinrill iiaiiu iv, tm-n-.. wir- . w
Timi ni t

son
State-- ', ho

Heriislorir Kereires n,,,,arentlvl's'n't dennlly dropped a

iTtho whlti
fluttered the servant.

waiting tne cioor.

11 "r,... fc.
' .....

.M" v," , uul' , 1 , v

1.1. ..Irlnl.-I.,- !
'

"It absolutely Impossible 'he
ambassador nny he
gruffly .l,o woman

is rxtremelv busv."
ambassador see me or I

will the whv" the

"Very well" She walked couch
In ante-roo- servant snail
with of his message

of German spies In
Amci lei Diplomatic relations been

",,"u.iiir" .r" .vv,'i.'r.u ";c'.'::.?
I s.ai oi. every imerneu snip

in Ameilcan potts, rush of,...,. .,,nti.. ?, mnll... a ..

Mm'"" " :';y"r-!- "

siareu passporis, men"l h" "rlvy

",o have caused at las,, eh?"

Albert .ared, "And

W?Sttl5S WlW "America

not IOT 0U VOll
W'llf. I'.lV thf lfAii TVt fl ffn.i. - . - - - - - v . ""

lostvour portfolio. found In
there papers mat tne secret
Serice the main our
ties. It tor follow tne
other nlans
so. why should they not accuse of
wrongiuinK . .uuiu nrm iuu
so u.v uuu.v mi. ...- -
formation 10 oe lost

'. J"."'.'"'..'" '..". "?.,''"" .', " madrtenert Then, laRt. "?". " :"","' ,''" "'.V hisiiieuuiiici?. i.uii iiiut" r'ritn nn n? i inn rniTinir u uiiu

..

cool' or the woman "Tell wnai will ino
"" HlAnk awaiting " sinks? have to above

"t message now. ake ;mal boat. j."

nrown :, n.e ami.assauor na,i ueen " ". iV hennriiruiiis ..n-- i'. " " "p.ihsporis """," "." ready forn,, nM ,, dot, noihinn- hnt woman on say they're from
and attended by ,,. t0 J riernalorft "aV

nle continued 1'Ollce mem anu ime all
of lne UP iney see 'u' ""

hn said .i'5. ..' ..... you " "You every preparation
x." jji". .pk.
aext

iho by
desperate at bomb"- were used the engines and German spy, cursing breath, all

wii utEirui niacmii.cry i.r ine snips. lurneu to me oi tne sen- -
must not fall visit of inlets slid vou

fal

.,: ,,... hv

tvhn h.lfl
rolnlno. Uhnrtv ffnlH- -

ill fs.uilii.iTn tC. "- -

after
on

body by and
were watching
move

were operatives that
the or urant

for
the lesser

in nau
them

"Not must useful
the In

was
pos- -

Germany
wise boat

plans now
When lanes fVlpd with

dots, then let the

could he done to
this the

were
Inter

law fact that
.U ... 1,.... mn. ,.... Un

vyiilch been
every

who had boat Amer--
nail) lm nnll M l.o""" ';", near

For had
do except New

lorK u.nv;ea u, xacii.iiv;
he there and

had no' In any
were

arm.v in
and none

One
Just his

le sent long
tneton. next
messajre had for

went
'to and

im .... ii
"

niuuu
K? station

-n o.nua.miABllnnn,cicw ....
hiknili.fl utntlnnwiw&?. they had

last to see

One by had been

Keuuu
Sot.?...... c!,'y...... .....

and he had
orders

before he had

had question
b' .$ Forty-nin- e had7' to But now:

"To eo with that
K

. r.,..i...,i..
bad figured out

we could
from

". lii wrt

ud It as

of
nunureas oi
7 "" ..j. ..A J

by

by

Into

And

come sua- - rusu "- -'' r,"

ho

"Aru

nn"r"

P1.1
In

Into
eyes

la. UluannimTIUhl
auvc.

.New ork
him tho

tn fl(ldOBd

ton,
And that and

,.iht. nf

t.l wia vn

lll iinTiiimpnnr

arcl- -

o'am:
brie to the floor,
who had been at

of f.
Is

to so one" said
Who had

him "HB
The will

Knor reason came

l" must waif
"to

fnii Tho on
the news the news

md
had
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ricei it. ,ous

a

.. "V"- -
slour at ir anu
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It

If it hail been It
...... thpTTl....... tfl VP h
You They

gave
clue to all

was easy tnem
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Sergeant Wedding's Fiancee,
Wedding, and Wedding

to Reach Camp

dini.vp Meade, Aug. 31.

Thirty years ago a young man of
twenty-fou- r ear proposed to a young

. .. iwt.- - I'll.. -., ,,. ,,., ....,"..canted him. young man, whose
. . . - tname appropriately enougn. was

.

aVmyfhe'two Sto'po'tpoS.
tne weaning until nrauuiB b"i
the army.

well weufling, now wikcmiiii tma
b(,en n the army for" decades.
He has served nine enlistments and
has been .In man parts of the world.

,... ,....jib nau niieu m kci .tu
some of the battles of this big war.
but h was turned down as physically
dlsnuallfled. The sergeant, at the time,

n the machine com- -
.

of 31t"n n,lment phiiadel- -

Phla's own His for over- -
seas service a disappointment.

Throughout the thirty years Wedding
did not forget his engagement To all
appearances neither Miss Kelley A

geant Wedding han .he fu- -.. ... 11. .1 . ..Imre .Mrs. ...weuainR inai xneir wpoamg...
vv 11 be the biggest thing weddings
exer nulled off in her nome town, mo
says the people who have been talking
about Wedding's wedding for thirty

Sergeant at the present

of the denot brigade. The officers and
noncommissioned men of the company
who have heard about the coming wed- -
ding presented Wedding with a wedding
Present in the form of a silver shaving

.

has acquainted the future
'r. with the pleasing fact

that they will have a wedding
nresent from th. I'nlted Sin lea ftnv.

In the form of a check
01 in .v niv n win o iiib uensiun lor

years' ervice will
I've at Ban Diego, CaL

One hundred and one nf thlft
ia ntnntsnan Vio . vaAalcAil nexMAiUna
for work, accordlnar to an an.
nouncement made at division headquar- -
"rs inia morpins een or ine num.

majors, eighteen from first lieutenan- -
cies to. captaincies and seventy-si- x from
oeconu lieutenancies 10 nrsi neuienan

A"one the first lieutenancies ar.
men who have come from overseas and

i lie lllicc 111 .11c uimr n v 11m .. ......
T

WfiZk admissions first had will be talking about the Wed-"M.- th

man they had to sta- - wedding for thirty vb,. after.

' HSS.
von

I?'.' .

the dianatrher'a
rniian

catl"the

Retired

men

1ia

..

did

...... ..... .. .1 . . .V..1.
i t must send ""u "u" ir ihuwuuuii uj iwu
Mtas iMta.tiMrcIttb eee work In the war sons. s

from

Secret Service

exqulslio

Jney

minutes."

Charleston

cnarieston.

rntherlng

supreme

Ho",io wnner

without

instructor

rejection

promised

Wedding-

couple

Albert
have never

"H- - careful, Count!"
olee. Von

struck by n
bullet to look Into the sml ne face or
Mrs. i:elyn Ulank broker's wife
came forward

I rnll hml In fmno tn Dnrtnr Al
bert" assistance." she cooed. "Heallv,

ou are not giving yourself nroper credit
So I felt Impelled to conic forth and
n your own behalf that undoubtedly

have given up more Information
than he ever hnd."

Doctor smiled corner
.. ,. , .lrJl ,UN (HUlim Von BernstortT gasped.

"Vau " unntiniinil Mm Tllntvlr tla.a.nr
Albert had one misfortune, but he never
fa In with the wife of some one

. ..1 ml.. t 1. .1

. " ff.Era,LS.S."ffl
her State becrets. especially they are
secrets whtch concern tne country sno
intes ror mignt sena ine lniorma- -
tion the Secret Serv ce. I came n
say good-by- . Count. I understand you

. .
"I have matters you know

to attend In New York.". ,,rti miisT hft eninic." "..y e.s., ,ald von Bcrns,orfIt pull
ing together. "Tho matter of
tho little fireworks accompany
d"l)ariire. all means go."

captain big liner should bo
hunk Immediately

"Don't l.n foolish." argued "What
nre vnn ,ifrai,i of'" iniemaiinnni lnw
prevents nny member of tho Secret
aervtco coming neiow uccks.

..""". "t " " "".'"""." ' 'M.
"s.""131 "irorkinW f hnrhnrs' .."' '"'""',?. , ..t. iicKeii ; aneereu un ieria.

iieip inn wnn tnese seacocKs "
"Captain, captain! It was a oice

outside the door. A second later the

.u.. ...i .......,,.,, j ., ...
in .Ji'.n v., hi... .wku iui

the door Von Lertz caught at him and
fnlteil Then ns the door slammed,

"..""i-.jr- i "ir. .v.. S . 'L..."."wunin. uerw bi.oulcu in ni.pi.i- -
-s- p7dne,adroirwas,crdr-bTa,n'e,de

tlUtuSSffi'lSa 'r'un

Jg" h.Jg-- 0 or ... b.,,.d .fid ftjm;
"U th,p '" a"

flood.
Upon the of the Ha,.

rlSOU and Dixie Mason hnd ar- -
Httd the crew and the captain of tho

"'' me
. .

boat had begun to
ion i.em 11st sngniiy irom

Meets By the water pouting
Own riot Into the hold from

,"c w..-o- . ""
01" uv..

went over the side and started toward

NOW ON SCHEDULE

After Long Wait, Is Ready for
Presents Are Beginning
Meade Soldier

Pennsylvanlans and rhiladelphlans
are named In the list. At lensf two
of the malors. David B. Smith nnd
James If H. van 5"nndt, are Pennsyl- -

vanlans. A number of the captains
and of the new first lieutenants. . .tir .A. .u i c......r iiuiii rvc.va.uue ciaif. ..lost
them are graduates at the first offl- -
cers" training school at Fort Niagara.
1 nose jiromotea were:

To majors Captains William
Frederick Carlon. James Gorman I..m.
uel B Behoneld. David n Smith.
Suann, Degrnver Van De Boe James
Henry Howard VanZandt

To be captains First Lieutenants l.atn- -

rnp Bonn. Kevnl; (.van Marshall
W frane. Francis g Hossback.
D Ivorsnn. .Tr John Lewis Jr.,
Leonard V. Kolmer, Slgmund J I.aschen- -
ski, Oscar Levlne, DeCourcy W. Orrlck,
Jame3 Doddrldgo Pattnn. Cugene Pros- -

William P. Itogers. Bradford n
Smith. John W Taylor. Joseph Vincent
Thebaud, Charles H Jetzol. John Donald
Wvsor

K. O... a 1 ,

tnthnm Tarn. V a T.iiAn
Frank Bay Blossor. Raymond William
Bryant. Frederick C Bubler. Ouy W
Burns. Dexter Bush, Andrew P Carston- -
son, f'hownlng Cauthorn, Alrld .1. Char- -
tier, Harold John Clark. Sheldon Chalk- -
ley Collins, Carl H, Davis. C. Olden
Davis. Malcolm Kdwards, Hil- -

r I.....1I Haij T c.i.14 V...JJ,K I V Zr
n .in Vance 'V Goss T' nil,"'
Hall, Jr., Amos Hamburger, William

Hayward, Charles Henry. John C.
Hlldehrand .Tr . William a HMe. itn.rv'
Hosford. William E. Jenkms. Irving
Klein Charles i Kint Fmnv tT
Knutti...' Fred W Koehler. John Jacob
Krelg, Edward U Jr., Charles

McDonald Thomas B. MacFarlane,
Edward McOowan. James Henry Ma- -
honey. Jr., Kenneth H. Marriott. Edwin
P Matthews. Jr. Joseph Carlisle Mat- -

thews, qampbell Mocker, John Deltrlch
Meyers nussel D. Morrill Herbert t,
Murr. Walter Elsworth Ogllvle. Jr., Ros.
coe N. Palmer, Samuel O'Keefe, John
Morton Parker, Ernest Christian Porter,

H. Picker, Darrell Hudson Earns,
Frederick A. Sherrer, Malcolm R. Sills.
Horace Franklin Smith. Oliver A. Smith
Walter Talmage Sorg, Albert G. Springer,
Charles Elmo Sronce, Jr., Milton W. St

Thomas Edward Sullivan, Harvey
W. Swisher. Henry Francis Vacho. John

Welntraub, Robert H. Worblow, Albert
JT J Ml ayniat y r. jyooiey.

WEDDINl.'S WEDDING. POSTPONED
YEARS,

stoVVThl?led'0a?"tlioii

nMlnd5'.1 olirTa'rea. 5- - STnT t"1, S -n- ants" WuTuaner a kI
elu to his plans dlntf He her that he soon would V,0rt naifer- - ""rry M" BarkIaS'. Pa"!

' ,, : .. i .1.. i . v.i ,n.At,o.n VA tvio eei u... .i. ijim. nova f. iiaimpn. can i... ...

''" at

that he
the

Hf us'Tn'tlrnl ,0 ..n.

times.

for

7w.

"ie -

mm

";-"- .

the

the

.!...in uir

sav

sne
to

of

our

the

Jeffries,

H

David

v. :.WI- rstvj- .

ib

of

t: X

wsKSSTSkSw

)irecliujd

the shore, carrying the men who were

fnittntiMl ilnne uh'fli Kpnimtflrl him from""""," ","; ,"'"".. ,', ."""."-"- .. ...XHurriedly way
through the rapidly rising water back to
,he sacocUs mrght close
again. But " Impossible. The rush of
Mater had so great that there
,vaa 0 stemming It now. He screamed

jj-' ui.t.
for

W&S

was

'he

" Una', spasmodic struggle; tho dim holding foith a small packageform of a wearing flguro as swayed
In the water. Then bubbles Helnrlc.i

baggage""
Club,

wireless for wild
....

opciuns

War,"

spend
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perpetual

offlcern

Albert

ot

safety.

on I.ertz. murderer. Incendiary, thief
spy for Imperial Germany, was

uwiu
Dead while the arch-spie- s sought him

In vain. Dead while Bernstorff nnd
gathered for thel.' last conference.

while all America thrilled at the
thought of and while the agents of

made their final nisno for the..,.,Ilst concerted against un- -
, , , m.l,,,,n,.ni.

They had come to New York from

i,.. i,..n mn.ie?" i. nkei"" -
"Quito sure. was the shop last

nik n.l ii.nB tnM thtit thev would
night' finish supply of

received nc report

"Xo
W-.ald-

.

-
cHtoHSSSS

tte the

St& Jand Bernstorff. "By tne

riiVthetafue of "Deny when w"

Invade America., s"
.. ,,, nnvv nni8hes hnm.

bardlng York thcro little,;, ,',,. "nut01 11 mi, "".?.'," 'V,,..i ml bomb-mak- -you were
ers .....les a."'"",".-".- .

I said, glow ofal p ciouas.
flre and explosions form

.
a I?,r.etiy

sight against tnrse cioun.
us to at as we steamuiveiui j i.- - or.iawav ThPrerore nim uv pi'"i'hv- -

open his watch "I would suggest; that
you hurry out there for a final report
and join me In the cabin of the Fred-erl- k

VIII."
"Very well, your excellency."

........ ..,.,.it-.A,- i hut did not notice
that an automobile followed him as he

Xuri.t.SoJi'o", AiSert atood in
.nmchnnuia holtdlne at the outskirts

of town, giving his final Instructions.
"Hemember, that

as soon as Ambas- -
s a d o r Bernstorff

riot for nnd myself are
u..i. on board' the Frederick VIII,

you aro to start a
v,i, r.mmi,.n In the harbor of New- -

York that will eclipse anything ever at- -
tempted before," said. "Do you un- -
derstand?"

"Perfectly. 1-

'"s ust be ffrA-te- r f"
V.A

Slnlffiintn "hla print.0' Thlre
-- ra ni,in. ,hlns on the Jersey shore,
See that each one. of them receives a
bemb. explosion aione snouiu- l.
Xff..?5f.y,i and'eause

uanlc And America must be
made to realize that ehe Is fighting a
stubborn enemy one that will stop at
nothne And you he pointed a

r ,i, homh.ihrow.
. n...t ho the first ttv demon- -

srate the iron-wi- ll and steel-tlghtln- g

spirit that will . nable Imperial Germany
t0 conquer tho world!"

"li bo done."
"Very well. The ambassador and ray- -

se" WH1 watch for explosions as the
"rederlk VIII starts on its Journey

' across the Atlantic.
"You shall not be dlsapppiniea.
Dr. Albert bowed Then, smiling and

happy, he departed, not knowing that
from the shelter of a doorway, the keen
eves of Dlxlo Mason watched his
pvprv movement. he. felt Quite
Bafe and satisfied as his rolled

ieavinraft"0 ys of In
trlgue, of dastardly connivance egalnst
a country that had striven be friendly,
Leaving and In departing, taking with
him the assurance his devilish ideas

carried forth to the utmost, even alter
h "o """Iter took an active part.

Irving America! The thought was
,n Bernstorff's mind. too. as he stood In
his stateroom of the Frederick VIII. All
about him were flowers and wreaths, the
sifts of and of misguided
Americans who had refused to believe
the revelations that had been brought
forth against Germany, Crowds were

bout the ambassador, who stood shak- -
ng hands with the men and women he

had met during the years of his stay
In America as Germany's ambassador
and plotter A few crocodile tears were
ln,h'' eye8'

one can aver know how It Brieves
me to leave America!" he was saying.

No ona can ever know the aching that
i3 ln lny heart this unpleasantness
has arisen between two great countries.
It was my dream that we should
remained friends and always be

e8lr.' ti'n,feenW.n0Jnetween America An,
Amerlca how I hate to leave you!"
And Jn a Urge measure. Ambassador
Bernstorff waa telling truth. For
had not --America furnished a most
amusing sequence of entertainment? Had
2een by'h.sd-wirf- g

frorrrthe killing of women$ "hjidrVa e destruction o

Von Bernstorff and suite fn their way to New

factories, shipping and warehouses.

. ... . ... .. i. ..in.iionw-rougn- i dj- - ine iion.u-i.iamei- B u
the spy system.

"Ah, Amirlca." he whined again,
ho-.-

. grieves me to say goodby !"

Then he turned at the sight of Albert.
"Well?" he asked.

Everything is iiriHi L'tu Your ex- -

,j

komn r",".",';,K

Dead,

their

there.

shall

that

have

By PHILIP GIDDS

Continued from rune On

the dawn lightened its trees, sticking
out of deep swamps, from which there
roso vvufts of stencil, where dead
things lay' rotting. Sandbag emplace-

ments, where men had little shelter
from storms of fire, were against
the charred earth, and black stumps
were everywhere for up this
valley to Irles and Achlet-le-Pet- and
Grcvillcrs and other places hear Ba.
paume, where the British had been
fighting hard these last few days.

All this tumult the tortured
earth, all these pits dug by shells, all
this wild destruction ot ruined
ln the first year of tho war and man-

gled ever since, were strewn with
lellcs of German life nnd
death, littered here. Their great
steel punctured by bullets or
torn like paper by splinters,
in thousands, with gas masks
rifles and cartridge belts and gray
coats.

Transport's Pet Dos Killed
Along every mile of the lay

rows of stick bombs, never used
against the British, and dumps of

shells, hideous in their poten-

tiality. A few dead horses lay on
each side ot the tracks, as they had
gone trudging up with the British
transport before being shot. Beside
one horse lay a dead white dog, the
pet of the transport column.

For a picture of war an like
Orpen should have been here, but the
men hereabout had other work to do.

They were getting on with the
of bringing up guns across the

wild wastes of cratered ground, rul-

ing up pits In the roads for the trans
ports to pa&s, tearing up broken rails
that new ones might be laid, riding
and marching forward to support their
comrades ln another day of flshtlng,

They were mostly New Zealanders
on this way, and although bad stuff

flying about the enemy was
crumping Grevlllers nnd Achlet-le-Peti- t

and scattering "high velocities"
about in a vicious random way many
of theso lads not trouble them-

selves to wear steel helmets, but kept to
their slouch hats With the red
band.

I poked my head into a tent to get
some direction and found a New Zea-

land officer Just waking up from a too
brief slep. "How are things going?"
I asked, nnd he said: "Oh, fine! Our
boys have done greatly and are still
going ahead."

sat up to tell me some of their
adventures, how they found machine-gu- n

nests, how the Germanu counter-atacke- d

a day or two ago and got
very near to the field batteries, which
were forward.

Gunners Talte Prisoners
"What do you think?" he said.

'Those gunners of ours fought at
polntblank range the Germans
were nearly up to their 'muzzles and
took seven prisoners of their own,

which Is pot In the artillery contract.
The are devilish amused with them'
selves and rlave reaso: to be."

So I went on to Bapaume with
quickened pulse over trenches taken
only Thursday and still bristling with
parts of German machine gun, which
were densely emplaced along the line.
The New Zealanders werw organizing
their own defenses-l- the old German
trenches, oiling their rifles. They
pointed out tho tiest way Into Ba- -

on acro,s the rawy. which I crossed

...v.c ,c,jv...v- ... .........0 .Uw...,

.. i.k u !,. ..nut mnna rttt lrnnu'u.
And the Ambassador could re1

ply, Harrison Grant was gone, to
the deck of the ship and make his way
to the There he saw the
Ing form of Dixie Mason and rushed
to her.

What s wrong?

Then, as tho Frederick VJII moved

. . ... ., V. .ft.'? ah nnntt.Bl. Hf.Vl,,iirsi in uuiuii, ax, v.. ...v....v.
of victory.

Bapaume Is not much different to-

day fiom when I last saw It before
the German avalanche a few months
ago. Since then the British guns have
pounded it, flying men have gone over
it at nllght, dropping down of
explosives, and now tho enemy Is shell-

ing it again, but what difference can
there be ln a place already a ruined
scrapheap ot broken houses, except
more holes ln the walls, broken roofs
rebroken, brick work smashed Into
smaller dust?

1 prowled ..bout the streets of Ba-

paume, through tho gaping walls of
houses, over piled wreckage, and found
it the same old Bapaume as when I

left It, except that some of the Brit-

ish huts and the officers' clubhouse
and home Y. M. C. A. tehts and shel-

ters had been blown to bits like every-hln- g

else. This was the chief differ-
ence, except again for many sign-

boards showing the recent occupa-

tion by tho enemy.

One notice caught my eye, and I

saw the same message of warning as
in Grevlllers nnd Achlet and other
places near Bapaume showing how
effective had been tho work of the

airmen In striking terror to
tho German soldier. It said, "Weg
vor der strasse; hier linden
feindliche" ("keep off the street hero;

will find airmen"). These
notices vvero even ln tho open coun-
try down the battlefield tracks, tell-

ing how the British airmen had
swooped over them all with their con-

stant menace.

Finds An Editor Kldeman
Prowling- about those sinister streets

of Bapaume I met a fellow ln a steel
hat who had a valuable box of
matches, which was good for two
cigarettes, and ln a friendly conversa-
tion he told me that before he became
a rifleman of the New Zealanders he
was the editor of a newspaper ln his
country and fond of literature. Wo
exchanged views on the war and life
and shellllre and ruins, and he told
me how some days ago, when ho was
outside Pulsieux with his platoon, they
had been badly troubled by German
machine guns ln front of them. The
editor was of six men who went
out to get rid of this trouble, If they
had and they not only brought
in a machine gun, but twenty-si- pris-
oners as well, being the first
from Pulsieux. It was another little
experience for a man who was more
ready for a fountain pen than a rifle
before the world went to war.

In the streets ot Bapaume I picked
up a book dropped ln a hurry by some
poor devil who will never read It.
"Der kraft der stron, der frieden, das
meer der gnade" ("The source of pow-
er, ot the sea of grace"), and
I think when I have time I shall read
it to And out the angle ot German
philosophy with regard to the war.
It ought tar make good reading, though
not perhaps as the author intended.

Guns Far Forward
At 8:30 o'clock another action be-

gan outside Bapaume and for half an
hour or more the British drumfire was
very fierce and heavy, I was amazed
to find' the guns so far forward, heavy
guns as well as field guns, but all
through the recent fighting the New
Zealand have been like grey-

hounds on, the scent, and have fol-

lowed their with amazing
speed and skill.
. Thn heavies nrerA flrlnp In n. urid.

I aro around Bapaume, and their shejls
came through th air with a ripping--

Im t
nown the harbor of New Harrl- - 1 wt him." wa her simple annpunce-so- n

fjrant. Slsson, Cavanaugh. Stewart, mem. nit him on the head with the
Dlxlo Mason and other members of the butt of my revolver. I was afraid to
Secret Service leaped Into automobiles shoot both were to close together,
to be rushed far Into outskirts of 'Oood little Dixie I" Orant pressed
tnwn ner hand, then hurried to the fight again.

' But the fight was over. The bomb-I- n

mangy room of the bomb- - planters had subdued. Outside there
maker the captain was glv(ng his final sounded the clnnklng of a patrol wagon.

nernstorff's Instructions. That afternoon, on the deck of the Fred-ri-
' "Has every one a ercl yitl, Uernstorff nnd watch-Failur- e

bomb? ed in vain for the sight of explosion or of--
' Ire. Germany's Inst great destructive

'v.. nnrtnr P'ot against America had failed.'Llhrtlln Weeks "'" "nrrHon Grant and Dixie
.i T?m We MaROn ",00d on ,h0 haicony of the Crlm- -

more' than Its obJec- -.t' must be placed nQ the... ""'ii. j - " ....w. - laration or war. from tar away came
fires following the explosion or cause the sound a mlmary band. Then,
other detonations as a result of Its oun. marcning ,iown tlc atreet. their files
For Instance, the muntlons ships. The straight and their arms shining
exp oslon of the bomb will cause an brightly In the sun, their strong, sturdy
explosion In the hold tho ship where forms showing the sleek-muscle- d

guncotton. nltro glycerine and TNT strcnKth thnt only American flghtera po-a- re

stored. Then there are the powder tes, marchPd the crack Seventh
on Jersey side, to sav ment of New York on Its spring parade,

nothing of chemical works. See Harrison Grant watched, his eyes gleam-th-
they are all destroyed, Remember jne happily.

always that America soon Is to be nt "nixie," he said at last, "I never
war with Germany, nnd we must work Raw anything to give- mo so much h.ippl- - '

while there nre still no provisions made ncl!, and vct, FO much sorrow."
for safety of the Industries. America "And whv tho sorrow?" She looked
must be crippled even before It has a at him quickly.
chance to enter this war. So not one "Because, now that we have finished
of you must fall I Now go!" our work for the safety America at

The men crowded forth. They hur- - home, we must part. I received this
rled down the stairway Into the ap- - morning my commission as a captain In

possible. they hurried be accused to filled with surcease detective also,
Secretary And still him for the sarcasm,

'J disaster Red Cross? Had he amuse- - I
clutching. strlv- - one t'Jn 'J16 RZd

eyebrows. men more vainly to met packago the Am- -
soon "Alhert dullv to fear, the es, ,,' carry tneir tho

"nlw B0" she spy It ffe by.?he,
at own "Kk- - nanda

"fSr "chV'ekeWe' Into held

1 '". n ,,IU master, Ing gloat the the
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VISION OF FINAL VICTORY SPURS
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Here nnd there about the ball, the
fleht sureed. Harrison Grant suddenly
swerved from his attack upon a bomb- -
planter, as another leaped upon him from
the rear, and, clutching his hands tight
about the detective's throat, sought to
choke the life from him. Grant gagged ;

nis eyes nuigea. tie smiggiea to surcen
against me ciuicn- -

rear. But In vain.
grow dark. He

stumbled then suddenly
en their grip as there
sound of a blow. Two
him. Harrison Grant

to look Into those of
uixio .uason.

sound that almost lifted my- - hair
through my steel helmet. Shell after
shell of large caliber screamed over-
head, and" some of them had a gob-

bling noise as they spun at lightning
speed,

The bellowing guns seemed to shake
these old battlefields nnd stir their
troubled earth. Field batteries within
short range of the enemy were knock-
ing like postmen In the London streets
with double rat-tat- s as children might
dream of them at night.

The New Zcalanders and English
troops were attacking Fremlcourt and
the high ridge northeast of Bapaume
overlooking Beugny, while RIencourt
was being approached by other Eng-
lish troops, and further south the
British were working toward Beaulen-cour- t.

Successes ln these attacks
would give the strongest defensive
lines around Bapaume, and put the
enemy ln a pcrtleus position.

Tho New Zealanders have never
been still since I went among them
one month ago in Hebuterne and Ros-sign- ol

wood, when even then they
were harrying the enemy out of his
lines. Since then, after August 8, they
advanced thirteen miles, and always,
as pne of their officers told me, have
been leading the hounds in the pack
on the way to Bapaume.'

New Zealanders In Hard Fighting
At the beginning ot the British ad-

vance they attacked Pulsieux, Joined
upon the right with English troops
ln the valley of the Ancre and helped
to take Beauregard Dovecote, an Im-

portant spot which the enemy defend-
ed desperately, so that there was hard
fighting there. Three of the forward
observing officers of the New Zea
landers, very gallant fellows, took
twenty-thre- e prisoners unaided. About
300 German birds were hauled out of

the Dovecote by their men.
They then Joined with the .English

ln a big attack on Bucquoy, Irles and
Achlet-le-Gran- d, and afterward cap
tured Loupart wood, which I saw
yesterda, as many times ln the old
days, with Its thin of branch-
less trees staring away for miles over
the Somme battlefields, on the lift
side of the Albert-Bapaum- e road.

Grevlllers fell to them Grevlllers
with Its ruined church through which
the sunlight streamed, and Into which
German shells came crashing, and
then with English troops fighting
most splendidly on their right they
flung a loop arotuid Bapaume by the
suburb of Favreull. The taking of
Beugnalre, "Bug nature," as the Tom-
mies call it, by English troops sealed
the fate of Bapaume, and when the
New Zealanders and their English
comrades swung down northeast of
the town afmost to the railway the
enemy saw that his game was up ln
this part ot the world, and decided
to quit.

Bapaume Now Safely British
The New Zealand boys had no need

to take it by storm. They entered
fighting through machine posts out-Bid- e

and took possession ot Its streets,
having only three casualties ln the
town itself. That ,ws Thursday and
now Bapaume Is safely British, with
the troops dribbling away over the
heights beyond.

Not many casualties come back
from this new battle. ! saw some

I slightly wounded men here and there
ln advance dressing ' stations, fixed
up In old ruined farmsteads behind
the present lines, where the Red Cross

- luting deS:ve the

Svrtr

Oerman

ernment

mprninB

places

busi-

ness

dandy

British

fringe

in "'i ioitii. .. -..

n.... ..n i nn,,i. ,ol MnH fnr n.v.
oie ir t n. thnt "

"What Harry?"
"That well, that there was a Mrs.

Harrison Grant watching my progress
and "

"Well?" Dixie was smiling. Grant
slowly drew her toward him. "W'eil7"
sne asked again,

Harrison Grant .stammered,
"And and. oh. vou know what I

mean !" Then, his words falling, he
looked quickly over Ills shoulder, saw
thnt no ono was watching, drew the
little Secret Service clrl tleht Into his
embrace and kissed her.mu ij.su.

BRITISH
flag Is floating over the broken walls
or is thrust ln the rafters of tlleless
roofs little pictures of war which re
main in one's heart ns stretchers ara
carried in and strong fellows help ln
their limping comrades as tenderly as
women, while round about big shells
are bursting from long-rang- e guns.

In all these places, there are Ger-
man wounded, and down the tracks
from Bapaume came many German
prisoners captured a few hours ago
ln a new battle on tho heights outside.
They, seemed to me a most wretched
looking lot of men, nnd I saw some
hundreds of men newly caught, "they
had n dazed, senseless look, and were
drooping nnd downcast like tieatcn ani-
mals. They were the worst looking
set of Germans I had seen In recent'
days, and no wonder, for they must
have had n dreadful and terrifying
time, without, rest from pursuit, and
had been driven into the fight relent-
lessly by officers behind the lines.

The roses on my table plucked ln
Bapaume aro sweeter than things
that Ho about these battlefields, but
the sweetness of life to the"" British
soldiers Is that their colirage and sac-

rifice have not been in vain. Ttylay,
as on many recent days, they are
reaping the fruits of victory from ote
end of the line to the other, and the
whole British army Is moving for-

ward with a great vision In front of
it the vision of the last victory,
which will end all this fighting.

I hear that up In tho north the
enemy Is drawing back near the Lys,
and it hi possible that British patrols
are ln Ballleul.

IRON DIVISION'S VALOR

DESCRIBED BY BUGLER

W. R. Trautschold, of 109th,
Writes Mother of Penn-sylvanian-

s'

Courage

The story of how the American troops
from this section threw back trie prize
soldiers of tho Oermany army the

f--,

V

. -'l

itoyal Guards on July 17. during the V
fighting In France, winning for them- -
selves the name of "Iron Division," is
told In a letter received here by Mrs. .

M. Berger, EOOD Bonsall street, from
her son, Bugler William rt. Trautschold,
of Company I. 109th P.eglment,

Trautschold was wounded July 28 ten i
days after he wrote the letter In which '

he described the first- - engagement he
was in. j

"We started for our sector on July 5," v
he wrote, "where wo Etayed untl( July J"

15, when the Germans came at us. We ,
had quite a lively time of It frdm then
until today. There were borne casual- - ,i
ties in our regiment, but none in our 1

company,
"On July 17 we drove the Germans

beck five miles. We were then released
by French troops. Today we received
word from General Pershing that we did ,
great work, and they have changed our i.
name from- - tho Keystone Division 'o
the Iron Division. That means much -
to old Phllly, because we held on. like ,
Iron and did not give way at all. We j
were fighting against Germany's best '

troops tno itoyai uuara ana in lour iil
days we captured nearly 10,000 men. ' ikI

"We let them come at us and then j I
got on a hill. While they were fighting . v'l... .. .... ... .KM. . .... ...... ....M. ? IUB 4.UII1 .I.C null,, ouiiiu ui UUI UUJO .Ti.i fil. .Via .lh mtt. nf .V.A till. an.. ,anMa4 W.U.I. IV V.V11V. 0, via u. .!, 11,(1 OIU llllfU '
them. We also caught several German ,?
spies in Amencan omcers ciotnes1 n

In the letter Trautschold tells of the rj3
almost continual rainy weather and oft'jM
EleeDlnff in the mud and drying out" :i
wjien the sun came out at Jtlme3 durtaf ,'
the day. . "??


